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Proselytizing, a New Problem.
Handbooks for Bible clnsses that
througl1out
discredit the Bible
haTo not been a offering
rare
of the publishers' tables of recent years.
But here i ll text-book for religious study classes which not only
cuts doubt upon tho ,•cracity of Bible accounts, but which in detail
ia designed to eliminate the doctrine of Christianit.v from the conacioumeu of the new generation. And it is "approved by the Com·
mittee on Cuniculum of the Board of Education of the l!ethodist
Epilcopal Church.'' The title is Great 01&riatian
A
T eaching,:
Boal:
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for Btutl.11 Olauea, and ita outhor ia Edwin Lowis, profeuor in the
theological eeminory of Drew Univenity.• Let ua review ibl attitude
and position in detail and then reflect on tho meaning of the word
"proselytizing" oa it is being modified by this nnd by similar mta.
From tho pedagogical standpoint wo have hore a well-conatructed
book. Tho chapters with thoir problema and cxplonntory notes are
well suited for iudividunl nnd class instruction. But our troublea
begin with tho opening porogro1>h. Concerning tl10 Biblo tho author
an.rs that it is "the grent sourco-book of Christion teaching," - but
ho immediately amplifies this tatcment with: "Thia does not mean
that its tcnchingsbe
moy
su11plcmentcd
not
in ,•orious ways. Theae
aupplomcntory sources mny be describedna, l'Cilpecth'Cly, the Church,
tho inner light, nod experience" (p. 0). To Profcuor Lewis it ii
simply "o record of life nnd exJ)eriencc'' (p. 11). True, the autbon
of tho Bible "not only describe experience, but they olso attempt to
interpret or explain it." But os i evident from the references to
demons nod to tho ix-doy work of Creation, "experience wna simply
being interpreted in the light of such knowledge ns wna then poll·
aeucd" (p. 13).
Beginning with this opening choptor, tho book in the moat. subtle
manner discredits the truthfulnc of the Biblical record. The author
insists that wo should say thnt the Bible "brings us" the Word of
God, rat11er than that tho Bible "is" tho Word of God (p. 19), ond
then takes great pains to point out the discreponcies nod the obsolete
thought patterns of the Scriptures. To him the Book of Jonah ia
simply "imaginative allegory'' (p. 18). Very low were the moral
standards of tho Old Testament, ns exemplified by "Samuel's command that Saul should destroy oll the Amolckitcs, Nahum's doctrine
of bitter hatred against Nineveh, Nehemiah's banishing of the foreign
wives, the assortion in Eeelesiostcs (4, 2. 3) that it is better to be dead
than to be alive, tho psolmist's supposition tl111t God ia the God of
only the righteous few (Pa. 35) - ony suoh teaeJ1ing we reject na not
t)mt
Goel was the kind
being Christian" (p.15). "Somuel belie,•cd
of Being who could order helpless people to be destroyed" (p. 31).
Doubt is coat upon the miraculous birth of Jesus, ond o contradiction is established between tho accounts in l£ottl1ew and in Luke
(p. 57). Belief in the Virgin Birth therefore 'con liardly be coiled
indispensable to Christion discit>leship" (p. GS). Notice how the entire authority of the New Testnmcnt is shoken by statements os suggestive of doubt as this: "Thero ore still [ I] many scholars who believe that 'tho last commi&Bion' (Mott. 28, 19. 20), with ita injunction
to baptize, represents His [Chri t's] actual intention" (p. 82). And
in the helps for the teacher the author ngnin strCSSC8 the distinction

• l\lothocll1t Book Concorn, 1033. 121 Jllll", 4XOIJ,1. Price, liO eta.
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between a Bible that "brings uan and one that "illn the Word of God.
He ub: "le the earth really equare, with 'four comma' (la.11, U),
becaUl8 'the Bible la.J'8 ao't Were there really 'witohea' with power
to CODftl'le with the dead (1 Sam. 90, 3-15) beca111e 'tho Bible
up ao't M:uat we believe that epilepsy ia demonic posaeaion became, for example, of Luke 9, 37---ff (compare Katt. 17, 1'-18) I
(p. 109).

With the Bible diaearded a1 an infallible aouree book of Ohriatian teaehinp, the author departs on his voyage of 1poculation upon
the vario111 points of religious belief and doca not permit one doctrine ef Christianity to tand. In other words, we have here a com-

pletely modernistic presentation of religious belief.
by
"narrowly
and M:osea Ill
national"
God was eoneeh•edAbraham
(p.19). Through legislation and institution of the priesthood, placed
by Lewie in the fifth century B. 0., "God was put farther away"
(p. 91). A.a for believing in God's fatherhood, "truat ill the proof of
our 10nahi.p and aervice the proof of our brotherhood" (p. 23) a Jl(llition not one whit above that of the M:aaonic Order.
A1 for sin, the story of the Fall and the doctrine of original sin
are "impouible conclusions" (p. 27). When are action& to be regarded
u sin t 11They may be called sin when they are thought of by the
person concerned [ I] na violations of the will of God" (p. 30). Hence
alao in moralit,y no rcnl foundations, no definito standard&. ''What
uaed to be called in the child 'natural depravity' Wlll nothing at all
hut the unorganized condition of the necessary equipment of life"
(p. 33).
Balvation ill throughout grounded upon human merit and performance. 11To love, and to live, and to think, and to serve as Ohriat
loved, and lived, and thought, and served - this i1 to attain the
Christian aalvation" (p. 39). But what about the crout The first
Christiana, says Lewis, had some "extravagant metaphors" involving
the idea of Obrist being our ''Ranaom," or "Propitiation," or "Sacrifice." But what, then, becomes of God's character! "Suppose there
were a father who had one son who loved and obeyed him perfectly
and many other eons who were continually grieving him by their
diaobedience. What sl1ould ,vo think of such a father who said that
he would not forgive the diaobedient aona until ho had first of all
inflicted t-he moat dreadful punishment upon the one son who waa
obedient!" (p. 49.) ("To the Greeks foolishness," ~a Poul I) But
what, then, ia the meaning of t-he crucifixion? Lewis propoaea the
moral-inftuenee
modernistic
theory in its
form. ".Tesua waa convinced
that Ho muat suffer and die bccauao in no other way could He be
true to the whole demand of lol--e as involved in Hill aonsbip to God
and Hia brotherhood to men. Wu He not BaYing that in love to
God and man was summed up the Law and the Prophets I Did not
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that mean that what God wanted wu tho apirit of love in all heartll
Wu it not love that made men 101111 of God and brothers of their
kind I Then must He not Himaelf pay the full price of that lo'l"I I
He would do whatever was needed to 11bow the supremacy and the
power of love" (p. 50). Of eoune, this is eheor nomenee. Here an
■ontences that sound as though they Jaad meaning, but which are
utterly dovoid of senso sinco it is certainly true that, when wo begin
to ra.tionalizo, wo have only one reason for tho crucifixion - .Tewiah
hatred. We note nlso tlant tho denial of Ohri11tian truth becomm
particularly outspoken nt this point~ TJ10 Fntlior permitted .Teeus to
dio ns n criminnl "not bccnuso tliere hod to be n eatisfaction of Hia
justico before He could forgi,•o men; not bccauee Ho demanded
a sncrifieo as a condition to His being gracious" (p. 51). In eon·
clusion, "tho cross sa,•es us only ns we share it. . . . .Teeus Chrilt.
made our salvation possible, but wo have to convert the possibili~
into actuality" (p. 58).
In tbo rending of tho gospel reeords we now ha,·o the ad,•antap
of "more freedom in bnndling tbcm" (p. 50), since we now know how
they were put together. This rclic,•es u s of nll difficulty in judging
of tho ll088ibility of miracles. Tho resurrection of Christ is laigh)y
problematical. Lewis distinguishes between tl1e ,•icw of tho disciples
who thought they hod seen Jesus in tl10 flesh ond Poul's way, who
hnd nn inward experience (1,. 60). Tho <liecu88ion ]aero contradicts
tho consonant testimony of tho Paulino letters to tl10 bodily resurrection of our Lord. Whnt, then, docs
resurrection
the
story
mean
to us! As long n J u is n lh•ing experience with us, we may well
regard the resurrection nnrrnth·es "not os literal statements of fact,
but ns a more or less pictoriol effort on tl1c port of tho early Chris·
tinn community to account for tl1cir CX}>ericncc of Christ'' (p. 61).
After this we ore not urpriscd to heor t]1nt the entire doctrine of
tho Incnmation nnd olso that of tho Trinity is brusbed nsido by tho
nuthor na "rather elnbornte speculation" (p. 62).
Tho discussion of conversion is along definitely Pelagian lines.
Faith is a surrender to God, "meaning that you will highly resolve
t.o net at nll times as one should who secs in Jesus Christ tho final
truth about life" (p. 60.) Boptism for infants is no more n sip
that they belong to God; "an infnnt, os such, is not 'lost'; thereforo
it is not 'saved' merely [ I] by being boptizcd" (p. 82).
All tho teachings regarding death, the future life, heaven, and
hell are tormed "npocnlyptic," nnd Lewis maintains that this ell:•
pl"OISion moans "figurative." For instance, tltcro is much in tho Biblo
about the second eoming of Christ. But this simply means "the
progressive realization of His spirit in bumnn lives and afain"
(p. 90). The rilling of tho dead from their groves is justifiable aa
"picture-thinking"; it belongs to "the realm of imagiDAtion" (p. Di).
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The-con'98Dtional viows of heaven and hell aa 1tatea of bli■I and of
torment are "utterly repellent" (p. 93).
I have carefully reread Lewie's <he,d 01,,riatian Teat:1i.inga and
have failed to find in its pageis one sentence or a line that maintain■ a.ny element of supernatural religion except the existence of
a God (who is not a Trinity, however) and of the possibility of the
peniatencc of the soul after death. It is o. fnith that will be readily
■ubseribed to by the Ethical Society, by the Moniatenbuntl, and by
tho rationalism of the streets. Tho fundamental doctrines of Christianity are denied implicitly nnd explicitly. Tho book ii antichristian, dcstructh"O of faith in tho Bible nnd in its teachings.
Methodist and Bnptist publishers, not to mention Scribner's and
the MacmilJans, ha,•o for the 1,nst twenty years placed their facilities at the command of llodorniata. As a result we ho.ve to-day
a grown-up generation in the Protestant churches which from the
da,ya of it■ youth has no ucquaintanco with tho doctrines of Christianity. Thia unbelieving generation is no,v in control of the Sunday-1ehool1 and other leaching agencies of the sectarian bodies.
:Moro and more it becomes u problem l1ow to deal with this
aituation in our miuion-work. \Vhcn is a "proapect" to be regarded
01 o. Christ.inn who holds membership in another communion and,
DB such, not to be looked upon as mi88ionary mo.terial? Until fifteen
or twenty years ugo we would so.y that adult persons who profeucd
mon1bership in the Baptist, Methodist, and Presbyterio.n churches
were members of a Chriatian body and could be presumed to ho.ve
received and accepted Christion instruction. But the unquieting
thought forces itself upon us - if proaclytizing meo.ns to steal the
aheep of some other shepherd, how about our attitude toward sheep
whoso shepherd we know to be a wolf!
TuEO. GRAEBNER.

Reflections on the Status of Our Preaching.
A Symposium of Eighty

Opinion■•

Christion preocl1ing never continues very long on the some plane.
On tho contrary, it is subject to 11 continual alternation of revival
nod decline, and thot not merely with refcrenco to its literary and
homilcticol qualities, but obo,•o nll in tho substance, the power, and
the electiveness of its measnge. There ii nothing extraordinary about
this; for "human progrCl!B of every kind is usuo.lly not steady and
continuous, but rather goos by wo.ves, like tho rising tide. Declension and revival, forward and backward, up and down, these are the
common Christion phenomena, individual, local, general. Even the
most superficial study re,·enls the connection, at once causal and
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